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HOFFMAN PARAGRAPHS.

i) is

We have been visited by a tine 
rain and wheat is lookinj? nicely.

Bco. Robeson conducted a 
week’.s* services at Dajr school 
house the past week.

EJd Hoffman has purchased a 
tine new buRgy.

Miss Vidiyilti^nehart of Good
night, six*t{t Easter with her pa
rents.

The capital stacdj and
among the shareholders are 
L. T. licster , Travis Shaw, D. A. 

,Park, C. D,. l i s t e r  and W. F. 
Lester, all of Canyon City.

April 21, ’OH. Ha p p y . ’

Beaten Up and His Money Taken.

A man from a railroad camp 
near Amarillo claims to have been 
beat up and robbed at the bridge

Mr. Milner and-E. G.. Penny-j or rather under the bridge on 
fold w.ent to Canyon S a tu r^ y . ' j the Palo Duro Wedno.sday night 

Misses Winston Hitqlicock, pf last week. The next morning
Inez Moreland and May Cowling 

^ o f Canyon, attended the egg hunt 
Saturday night and visited Miss 
Annie Hoffman Sunday

parents. Tliey were accompa
nied by the Misses Mar.shal of 
Goodnight. They returne4-ft> 
their sehool ,work Sunday even- 

dng.  ̂ '
The egg hunt was well attend

ed from different points and a 
success in every way. Miss Lucy 
Goodman of Wildorado, won the 
prbx?. A fter having music from 
different ones refreshm ents were 
served after which Forest Hitch
cock, Monta Marshal and Bessie 
Johnson gave a recital that vras
highly enjoyed. ------

Mr. Abbott and wdfe of Can
yon, passed through here last 
week en route to Deaf Smitli to 

X visit his brother.
Pierce and son, Ed and 

Jacob  Hoffman, Clarence Ni^ce, 
T . R. R,^Adkins and wife, B . T. 
John.son knd family attended the 
oratorical contest in Amarillo■ 'N. ■
PHday night. The sieaking was

the evidences of the beating were 
clear enough and he said his 
nroney, some forty dollars in cu r
rency, was taken from him at the

Walter, Douglass and Bessie]^eint of a gun, four men otticiat- 
Johnsoft-silent Easter with theipf^K  at each performance. "He

was considerably under the in
fluence of .liquor preceding his 
troubles, being seen at the dejmt 
by Sheriff Slover in this condi
tion and also with the money in 
question as he, Slover, w’as board
ing the train for Texico. Our 
sheriff says that he exixicted 
the city marshal, who was pres
ent, to take him in.charge but for 
some reason this was not done 
and the man wandered off teethe 
bridge with the result stated. 
His name w’as J .R ,  Singleton and 
he was an old Confederate, they 
say. He thinks that some Ama
rillo men, who folloii^d him down 
here, got his money. He return
ed to that place on the lOth.

HAPPY ITEMS.

W. S. Cook- and D. P. Peltoiv 
went to Amarillo to be present at 
the stockmen’s conventioti,

A. Koolen an^ F. Miller ; left 
Monday for Idaho.

Mrs. J .  C. King was a Canyon 
caller Tuesday.

Fred Kenslow went to Attiaril- 
lo Tuesday to be gone a ^ay or. 
two. *

Mr. T. P. Gilleland and Miss%
Joyce ThomM were Happy call
ers  Tuesday.

Charley Mitchell was up from 
Tulia Saturday.

Services will be held in the 
Happy church Sunday, April 26.

Happy team will play
ball at the Ceta picnic Friday, 
April 24th.

The Nina baseball team was 
defeated by Happy ball team on 
en the Happy diamond -April 18

A fine rain visited Hapt)y and 
vicinity Sunday,
^ T he F irs t State  Bank of Hap
py is now an accomplished fact.

The New School Trustees.

The following school trustee's 
have been elected, or apiwinted, 
for the next two years. Tliey 
are requested to come in at once

A Brickyard Proposition.

Thru the Commerciat .club a 
liroiKisition-has been made to the 
town for a brickyard.- .A bonus 
of is asked for.. The Cleve
land Press Brick Co. of Ilumbolt, 
Kansas, is the pro]x).ser..

Thjs company says it will init 
in a plant here with a capacity 
of o0,000 bricks i>er day. The 
bonus asked for is to cover the 
freight on machinery. The kx-a- 
tion talked of is either Sheriff 
Slover's land on t4ie ert'ek or G, 
S. Ballard’s northeast of town.

There is no que.stion but what 
the proposition is made in goo'3" 
faith and that it will be carried 
out provided the bonus be raised. 
The company, estimate.s,the value 
of their plant, when established, 
at $iij,000 and says it will bind 
itself to stay here five years or 
longer. ~  . r  \

Like the flour mill proixisition, 
it is up to our peo])le- to say yes 
or no. Those to reap the greater 
advantage in eith er of these deals 
w-ould be the large proiierty hold
ers of the town—they must really 
get in line now or these two op
portunities,-at least, are lost.

Coming to Visit Us.

D istrict No. 1, J .  E. I^rk .
No. 2, Herman Schramm.
No. 3, Louis Saltzman and Geo. 

M. Eckert.
\No. 4, J .  M. Craig. '
Ntx, 5, A. B , Cage, B . T. John

son. ^
No. Bruce Dick, J .  T.

Campbell.
No. 7, W. B. Campbell.
No. 8, Peter Meyers.
No. 9, C. H. Still, Ja s . McCann. 
No. 10, W. B. Walters.
No. 11, R. R  Chambers,

-  No. 12, J ohn Ladehoff, Adam

In a letter dated April 18, the 
Oklahoma City Chamber of Com- 
merc^e serves notice on Canyon 
City, through our Commercial 
club, that a trade excursion from 
that city will visit here on May

These ixjople will have a sixx’ial 
train of Pullmans, have a go«Hl 
band along and say they are com
ing here for the puiqwseof meet
ing and getting acuiuainted with

I t  is not known ju st yet hoŵ  
long this train w'ill stop here but 
our part in the program is i>Kiin 
enough— must meet them by 
all means and extend the usual 
courtesies.

of the the schtxd their personal 
■presence and supervision. This, 
of course, rec^j^pswro: 
cases a saerffi^^of -business 
matters, but without it we may 
rest 5(ssu red that only hit and 
miss methods will result.

It beh(X)ves us as citizens 
to consider this matter thoroly 
and hien vote, not merely for 
g<x)d men only but for men com
petent in this particular line of 
public duty and who are willing 
to make the necessary sacrifice 
for the public goodj^

Program of School Closing,

Walker.
No.- 13, John 

Bohnenkamp. ^
Heman, Fred

->Tnvocation, Rev. M. E. Haw
kins.

Vocal solo, Ray Law.
The story of Robert Burns, 

Su.san Bechtel.
Piano solo, Inez Moreland.
The age of woman; is it be.stV 

Minia P rich ar#
Piano solo. .lessie Smith.
Yesterday; today, Chloe Pat

terson.
Piano solo, Frankie Gobet.
Baccalaureate address, Hon. 

A. S . Rollins. - ,
Presentation of di])lomas, Supt. 

R. L.*Templeton.
Benediction.
Commencement sermon at the 

Methodist church Sunday, April 
20, H p. 111., Rev, J .  M, Harder.

Graduates—Chloe Patterson, 
Susan Bechtel and Minia Prich
ard. •

Class motto, “We are building 
for the future*.”

Class colors. Old rose and or
ange. '

Class flower. Pink carnation.

The New Courthouse.

^ ]^ u rth o u s e “ bonds, fifty* 
th r ^  thousand dollars, are being 
printed and will “be '  forthcoming 
in a few ‘days; The architect, R. 
G. Kirsch, writes fron^ St. Louis 
that the plans are completed and 
that he will be here with them 
sometime next week.-----

The bonds are dated Feb. 11, 
1908, and jirovide for 4 per cent 
from that time.

The only difficulty in the way 
of getting down to business in 
the way of building is the pres
ent market price for bonds of 
this class. Eight months ago 
such bonds could have been sold 
at a premium.of 3 per cent; now 
the market quotations are about 
93 cents, making a difference in 
price of 10 iier cent. The pres
ent intention of the court is to 
hold for par and this ^ a y  be se
cured, it i.-̂ _ thought, from som ^ 
Texas counties having school 
funds for investment.

Percheron and Shire Stallions.

School Trustee Election.

Clarendon Orator Wins.

In  the Panhandle oratorical 
contest, held at Amarillo Friday 
night. Clarendon was winner, the 
medal being awarded to G. T. 
Palmer of Clarendon College/ W< 
Ct Joh n so i^ rep resen tin g  Good
night, was a tlose second and S. 
H. Carr of Ganadtim,-atood third. 
No others competed. AH were 
tiighly complimented.

Saturday, May 2nd, is to be 
election day for school trustees 
of theCan^’on Chy Indeix?ndent 
sCh(X)l district. *

The terras of W. C. Baird, R. 
G. Oldham and John Knight ex
pire at that time and the election 
is ordered to supply their placep 
on the Board.

I f  we would thrive as a town, 
over and above all. things we 
must have a good school. To in
sure this i t  is absolutely neces
sary that we travel along mod
ern lines of education and this 
demands trustees who are pro
gressive; trustees who, for the 
sake of education'and its benefi
cial effects on their town and 
snrrminding country, are'willing 
to give and will give the conduct

Our political matter is on the 
second page and you can let it 
alone if you want to. I t 's  very 
mild tho and chiefly put in to 
correct some wrong impressions 
that may have gone out from the 
Saturday debate. Only this and 
nothing more.

Keiser Bros. & Phillips had to 
arrive this week two stallions, 
one a Percheron and the other a 
Shire. They are three-year-olds 
andHlie to p jjf their kind. While 
these 'Jrorses are for their own 
use the public may have the ben
efit o f them, Mr. - Keiser says, at 
v ery  reasonable rates. Ju s t 
w’hat these 'charges will be and 
a further description of the hor- 

in Thtses will appear 
wcjek.

le News next

Strange Sights.

: M jLm lecture at
the Christian, church Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday nights of 
nextw'eek on “ Strange Sights in 
Foreign Lands.”

Mr. Lumpkin has made two 
trips around the world and is an 
entertaining talker.

S. T. S hore.

OUR LEADER:
THE FAJVIOUS ‘  '

Nigger Head Maitland Coal.
Globe Cattle Dip 

Red Rust Proof Seed Oats,
Cottonseed Products,
Grain, Hay, Etc.

Crowdus Bros. & Hume Co.
, X.
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To the little girl that can draw 
the best reproduction of the 
Buck’s Stove & Range Co. trade
mark, turned in by May 1. It 
is a perfect little stove  ̂22 inch

inches high; has reservoir for 
heating water and oven for bak>

Call and see us on east side of courthouse and let us show you 
the many lines we handle which are 
too numerous to mention. We will

Sweet WnUam
Cotton and Corn Planters

\

The most complete planter on the 
market, of Its type. We are over
stocked on these Lister Planters and ■ 
we^re making reduced prices toTl'̂ * 
duce our stock. We guarantee these 
planters to do the work. - —

for Ittipletnims In all
Buggies, Windmills,"Pipe, Casing,

Make You Right Prices Shelf and Heavy Hardware

gAn y o n  c i t y  n e w s
Publlsheil- Fiver,v Friday.

~  B y  G EO . A . BKANDUN^
Eat^rrd at PoKtoMr  ̂ at Canjroa City a* 
S r̂Aad-ClaiiH Matter. Ofire of Pablication  

We*t Evrlya Street.

I’aiiers sent out of the county 
promptly discontinued a t expiration 
of time paid for.

SUBSCRIPTION.
One Year in County........................$1.00
One Year out of County. . .  1.25
Sir months................................  75_
Two months....................................      .25

CONE JOHNSON.

Judge Hunt's Aspersions Refuted by 
Competent Evidence.

It will be distinctly remem
bered by tiiose present at the de
bate Saturday, that The XeVs* * •»
editor charged Judge Hunt with 
making “an unwarranted attack 
ujwn Cone Johnson.’’ Now, Tlie 
News man yalues the intelligence 
and confidence of Canyon City 
l>eople too high not to make his 

' said charge stick and here is the 
proof: • . , .

F irst witness—̂ Senator Bailey. 
Under date of Ju lj’ 10, 1000, 

Senator Bailey wrote to Cone 
Johnson as follows:

“Hon. Cone Johnson,
T j'ler, Texa.s.

My Dear S ir ;’* “* * * *
“Turning a.side from the mat

ter which relates to Mr. Kouns 
to one which relates directly to 
you,-but indirectly to the public 
service, you will i>ermit me to 
•say that 1 would love to see you 
the n exf^ ttorn ey  General of the 
State. Witluiut intending to 
ijuestion the ability of the pres
ent Attorney General, I feel that 
the law officer of Texks ought to 
be a man of commanding ability, 
and r  know no man in the State 
who could better meet the rê

‘ quirements of.,that. position than 
you. If  3'ou could see j ’our way 
clear to make the race, it would 
give me great pleasure to do 
what 1 could toward procuring 
your nomination.” '

“J .  W. B a il e y .V 
And after this, for the State 

Democratic convention in Dallas, 
Senator Bailey selected this 
same Cone Johnson to nominate 
him. . •

Now, ])erhaps Senator Bailey 
didn't know that he was the 
wretch that Judge Hunt declared 
him to be Saturday. Bailey in
dorsed Cone Johnson then. Can 
you deny it?
FROM THE anZENS OF TYLER.

An indignation meeting of cifT 
sens of Sm ith county was held 
at Tyler, March 30, to 6Dnsider 
and condemn the base aspersions 
circulated over the State  on a 
worthy fellow citizen, Holi. Cone 
Jolmaon. Speeches were made 
by prominent men of Tyler, de
nouncing such aspersions and 
tbe foUowing reaolutionM were

adopted by a rising vote:
“\Miereas, th^ Hon. Cone Joh n 

son has lived an exemplar^" life 
in the city of Tyler for more than 
twentydive j ’ears and has during 
all of that time' been recognized' 
b.v his home people as one of our 
ablest and purest citizens and 
has for many j'ears been sent bj* 
the organized and fighting Dem
ocracy of this count.v as one of 
the delegates to represent Smith 
county in the State conventions 
cff the Democratic ijarlj* and has 
been sent by our churches as 
one of the greatest lay preachers 
of the State; and,

“W hereas, since his selection* 
as one of the jier.sons to oppose 
Bailej'ism  in this State, he has 
been assailed and villitie<l b j’ 
some of the verj’ iieople that have 
heretofore held.him out as a great 
lawj'er, exem plarj' Htizen and 
worthj' Democrat, and such. i>er- 
sons now ev'en que.stion his ve
racity, integritj’' and Democracy; 
therefore, he it

“Resolved by the Democrats 
o f Smith county and the citizens 
of Tyler in ma.ss meeting^assem- 
bled. That we denounce as untrue 
the statem ents that Mr. John.son 
did not support .Governor Hogg 
after Hogg was nominated for 
Governor in 1><92 and we affirm 
the f ^ t  to be that Mr. Johnson 
in the great contest after Hogg’s 
nominationin 1892 vigorously’ and 
earnestly’ supixirted and si>ok© 
for Gov. Hogg and the regular 
Democratic nominees, on the 
ticket with him and that Mr. 
Johnson made a great s^vech at 
Lindale, in this county, Saturday, 
Oct. 1.0, 1KI2, strongly urging 
the election of Gov. Hogg and all 
the said, nominees and that the 
Hon. N. W. Findley, now of Dal
las. made a speech on the .same 
occasion in supiwrt of the Demo
cratic ticket and this fact could 
not have been overlooked by any 
Democrat who actively participa^ 
ted m that campaign, and it is 
well known that Mr. Johnson 
made other speeches and other
wise supported Gov. Hogg and 
the regular ticket.

“Resolved further, Tliat “ we 
affirm the fact to be that the Hon. 
Cone Johnson was not a candi
date for Presidential elector on 
the Palm er-Bucker ticket, but 
that the Hon. Ben B, Cain of T y 
ler, was such candidate.”
ON JurxjE hunt's nigger charge

Cone Johnson, speaking at Cor
sicana last^ Friday, referring to 
this matter, said:
► “I have been handed a note, 
whieh says that Joe Bailey stated 
in his speech over here the other 
day that I advocated and was in 
favor of having white women to 
teach negro achools. I can’t im
agine, my friends, for the sake 
of my life, how, or where, or 
when any man could ever find an 
excuse to utter such a deliberate 
and willful slander as that is. On 
th<e contrary, tbe only speech 
that I  have made on tliat subject 
was made fn a church in my 
county by invitation of tbe Ba{>- 
tis t pastor there. I talked about 
education. I said I thought we 
were wrong to a great extant in 
the charM ter of educailon we 
were giving our children. 1 said

I thought we ought to teach mor
ality, honesty, integrity’, g«H)d c it
izenship, fair dealing, charity, 
love and kindne.ss,.und that we 
could .have a. textbook that all 
people of all faiths, and even those 
of no faith, would all agree uix>n, 
which would teach our children 
these underlying and everlasting 
virtue.s.’’

'We su b in ir that the above i.s 
am])ly sufficient to sustain the 
charge that in the debate Satu r
day “an unwarranted attack was 
made ujxm the character of a 
Christian gentleman.’’

.The News does not desire to 
-be undersUxKl s.s say’ing, or even 
intimating, that .Tudg.' Hunt did 
this with malice aforethought, 
but only that he was misinformed 
as to the truth. In the heat of 
political di.scussion this fm iuent- 
ly happens, but we, all o f ' us, 
should guard ..against believing 
all we hear is true.

That Joint Discussion.

The joint dfkcussion between• _■
Judge Hunt and The News edi
tor, had last Saturday at the 
court house on the issues involv
ed in the present Dfonocratic 
fracas over tkmator Bailey’ ’s 
availabiUly, or want of it, as a 
delegate to the Denver conven- 
tion, came off as slated. Tlie 
d istrict itourt nsim was about 
iu ll and included qit'iztms of all 
political shades. Each si>eaker 
t<K)k up all the time assigned him 
and by courU'sy a little more, 
and each wa.s given close and re- 
s|XJCtful attention. It w’lus hint
ed that the Bailey adherents, 
who are in the majority jn towp, 
might seek some unfhir advant^ 
age but this statem ent, The 
News Js glad to say, lî ad no foun
dation whatever in fact. The 
Bailey ijeople were out in forte, 
forming, iierhaps, the larger 
ixjrtion of the audience, but a 
beder behaved and more courte- 
oualiearing, altho their favorite 
got some pretty hard jolts, was 
never acqorded any opposition 
speaker anywhere. I t  was so on 
both sides and all thru until the 
close and The News 'man, proud 
of Canyon City people before, is* 
even more so now, altho on tbe 
issue here presented he finds 
himself decidedly on the ininority 
side.

Judge Hunt, from his view 
point, made a magnificent speech, 
fully sustaining the reputation 
he has already made as an prater, 
and while he got things mixed a t l  
tim^s, and esiXK^ially with refer-^ 
ence to Cone Johnson, to which 
reference is made elsewhere, he 
made as able a defense fur Sena
tor Bailey as could have been 
made by anybody. Hisohly real 
bad mistake, aside from his,.

what this paper thinks, uncalled
for assertions about Coire John-« ^
son, being his atteni])t to strike 
an analogy, .between the trial of 
Bailey, now befoie the ijeople* 
and that world famous trial in 
which Pontius Pilate figuivd. 
However, his si)oech as a speech 
was good and was well received 
—the Bailey’ men were more than 
plea.sod.

Tlie News man, not being 
much of a public siieaker, confin
ed himself rather to the cold 
facts, and being given a patient 
hearing w'as satisfied. Tliose 
who hold with him on this iiues- 
tiop also say’ that they are satis
fied,

No changes of fieart were ex- 
ixjcted and none, so far, have 
been reported. ‘

8o  far the present campaign 
has done little damage In Randall 
county’. We are' still in a good 
humor and'’for .the proiier 'ad
vancement of our local affairs, of 
vastly more imixirtance tos us 
than National or State issues, 
our insignificant number consid
ered, it might be well to call off 
now. Tills may easily be done 
provided our Bailey friends will 
quit at the May primary.” If, 
however, they jfersjst in carrying 
on the tight, as their organization 
declared for, until after thp No 
vember election, there is little 
hoi>e in this direction.

Judge Poindexter, of Cleburne, 
now making s\)ooches fbr Sena
tor Bailey, is the man whP nomi
nated Geprgi* Clark for Govern
or. Tliis is mentioned* not be
cause* it’s anything against 
Poindexter, but merely to show 
that all the “Ixilters’’ are not 
against liim, Tlie inaxiiq that 
“goiKt men change; finds qever 
do,’’ Is as true tixlay a.s ever;

* Senator Bailey asserts that the 
cofjxiration interests of Texas 
are generally opposed to him. 
All the small ones nq doubt are 

they have reason to be when 
M. A. Sixxmts, of the Gould lines; 
Frank Andrews and Tom Ball, ot  ̂
the Harrinian interests; Jakp 
Walters, of the Pullman Oar Cki.j 
Joe H, Eagle, o| the lumber t/ustj 
Capps and Cantey, of the ' Fort 
W’orth beef trust; D. W. Odell, 
of Cleburne and W. A. Hanger, of 
Fort Worth, w’ho hold Waters- 
Pierce Oil Cemi>any_jobs, are for 
him. I t  surely is not too much 
to say that these big combines 
arc with their lawyers.

Blacksmith Shop
Harter & Chesser

J f  the best ~of material, skilled 
workrnftn.ship, courteous treatr 
loent apd reasonable charges wiU 
rnuke and hold a business in Can* 
yon City we sliall succeed.
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PLAINS & PECOS VALLEY 
- Lands For Sale ^

Iinproveil or unimproved, in Canyon City’ x»r in the coun
try. We can fit you up with almost any siae trac’t and 
at the very lowest prices as we Only Htndig Bargaint. We 
also exchange projiGrty and deal in Hye stock. I f  you 
have property for sale Lilt With Ut. I f  j^ u  desire to buy 
or make an exchange, S E E  OUR PROPEJRTY L IS T .

The Plains Land and Broknraga Company
South Side Square, Canyon City, Texas.

T H E  B A TE S  ADDITIO N
Desirably located 4n best residence portion of Can
yon City and ju st outside of corporate limtU. Near 
College and depot and about one mile from couxj;- 
house. WiU seU in blocks from 8 1-8 to 100 acres. ..

C A A /K g iy ^  GITY

- M r.

\

' m '
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SUBSCRIPTION.
O f/r  Year i f i  ffountj/___ -.  . . $1.00
One Year o/(t of Couniu. . . 1.25

noitihs..........................  .............. .75
T i m  months.................... ...................... .25
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■ AHIjiOUIIICEMEIIITS 4
• • • • • «• •  ...... • • • • • ««•
Por FNvsldent,

WILLIAM JI5NNINGS BRYAN
For DiHtrict Attorney,

A. A. LUMPKIN 
HENRY. S BISHOP
B. H. BAKEUH

For County Jiidffe—
A. S. ROLLINS

. .........

For County Attoruej',
R. A. SOVVDER 
W ALTER E. Cr a n f o r d  

F or County iind District Clerk,
J .  A. TATE,'re-electlon.
.MARVIN P. GARNER 

For Sheriff and T ax Collector—
R. H. SANFORD 
SAM B. LOF’rON 
H. J . CAVET

For County Treasurer,
C. P. HUTCHINGS 
P. H. YOUNG.
S. V .'W IRT, re-election 

For County .AMHessor,
'JO E  FOSTER ( n*-electlon)

For County (^)iiiinlHHinner and Jus
tice of the Pencv Free. Nt». 1,

.JOHN ROWAN
Ŵ  J .  REDFEARN^ ,

For (-ounty Coniinitwioner Precinct 
No. 2,

E. W. NEECE

Dy p?
Na

arents uml nurses, 
aturc, she fny's, generttlty handa 

he child to the parents physically 
>erfcct, and still more often she 
lands him over full of optimism 

and faith. “Nothing is too good 
lor me/’ is his natural attitude. 
Then comes perhaps Ids first fall, 
Straightway the anxious mother 
rushes to him with a cry and picks

. i

\

Sulphur Expelled the Rats.

Here is a Maine farm er’s mode 
of ridding his premises of rats 
and mice. ‘‘I f  you sprinkle sul
phur on your barn floor and 
through your corn as -you gather 
it, there will not be a rat or 
mouse th bother. I  have done 
this for years, and have never 
been bothered with rats or mice. 
I have some old corn in my crib 
at present and not a rat or 
m'ouse can be found. In  stack- 
hay or oats, sprinkle the sulphur 
on the ground and a little 
through each load, and, my word 
for it, rats or . niice can’t gtay 
there. A pound pf sulphur will 
be sufficient to preserve a large 
barn of corn, and is good for 
stock and will not hurt the corn 
or bread.—American Cultivator.

N e w s  R o l l  o t  H o n o r .

Under this heading will be found 
the amounts received on subscript 
ion to th e . News since last re 
port, and . names of the parties 
paying. This will serve as a re 
ceipt to those of our subscribers for
warding money by mail.
Mrs £Hias Snllth l .............$1 25
M rs G W P alm er........ . V. 1 00
A lbert O t^ •••• ................. 1 0 0
P P  B row n......................  1 00
.Sam Wiggins . . . .  .........  1 00
Geo Black S r ......................    1 25
1  W S c o t t . . . . . . ...................... , . l  00
J  S  HarHson. .*...................  . 1 00
John.I^ P a tte r . . . . . . . . . . . . .  50
Clifford. R eynold s. . . . . .  s . .  75
H D B r o w n . . . . . . ..........  . .v l  25
H J ames. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .
J  "iV C ovrart. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

'  ,

fy -R rig g s. . . . . . .  . .> .. . .  .*
J  ^IcClidn. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1 00 
1 
1 
1

.00
6o
00

THINK ABOUT ITAboat what 
tba H ooia 
Paper n

eyo«aad]sm ra ItaiMM all tKa latarMl- 
^  aawa of the c(»aum ity, aC your aaitfb-: 
Mfi aadfriaiida.aCtlM ebarebaa aadaeboola. 
)f av«nihii« la which yoa arc diradly 

B oot joa tbiak lh a ,“  
Papw U a good thing to hava? '

made as to_ the number of one dollar 
bills that would be required to equal 

Minds of Childron Aro Mada' Bogy the Weight of a five dollar gold piece.
Houms by Paron^ guessea range, as a rule, from

'*My little boy is naturally so tim- 60 to 600, and when a humorist in 
id.” “My , little girl î  so easily the subtreasury asks a visitor which 
frightened. We arc ttying to cure he would prefer, all the five dollar 
her of it, but she was b6rn with gold pieces he could lift or the same 
that sensitive nature, and we.havd weight in one dollar bills, the visitor 
»  be very oareful.” So fond par- {mmediately votes idf bills, imagin- 
snts are sometimes heard 'to say ing, as he does^ihat the proportion 
when a child shows some special will be about tei} to one in favor of 
'orm of fear. ~ one dollar bills as against the gold.

Yet, according to Clara'^Louise __ ' ' ' ' _____ __
Burnham, who writes in Appletoh’s tie difference between the weight of 
Ifonthly on “How to Keep Your one five dollar gbld piecc-^and five 
Jhild From Fear,” almost all chil- one dollar bills. To be exact, just

Abstracts of Title
Abstracts carefully prepared and on 
short notice. Satisfaction assured.

• o  -

Randall County Land Co.
Canyon City, Texas.

\

dren are born without fear, and 
earlsjcarcfulW j^

words that he screams with terror,” 
and so the instilling of fear goes 
om

“I’m afraid,” begins too many of 
the remarks parents make to their 
children, says *this author. Chris
tian parents constantly disobey the 
Bible, which is full of commands tq 
*^ear not,” “Hejoice always,” and 
while professing to,believe the Bible 
undermine the child's native confi
dence by teaching it that the world 
is beset with “snares and pitfalls to 
health and happiness.” So the child 
becomes, as it were, mentally 
sloucliing and stoop shouldered in
stead of facing life, as he Was bom 
to do, with an upright, joyouVear- 
riage.

Fear, disaster, sickness should not 
be talked of in the presence of chil
dren. Even though they may not 
seem to understand it at the time, 
it sinks into their little minds. It is 
a disturbing, a distorting influence. 
Even worse in its influence is. the 
mistake of the anxious mother who 
is always imagining that her_child 
i& ill. . “Arc you sure you feel all 
right, dear? Haven’t you a pain 
anywhere?” It need not take much 
of such insistence to make the 
healthiest child, if not physically 
ill, at least nci v̂ously upset. The 
unwise nurse docs no end of harm.

She may be kind and loving,” says 
Mrs. Burnham, “and yet consider 
the mysterious bogy man and the 
obvious policeman her legitimate 
allies in enforcing a paralyzed obe
dience.” And so fresh elements of 
fear "are introduced into the child’s 
horizon.

Another thing this writer strong
ly denounces is the “strange tradi- 
tion”.that into every pantomime or 
play for the entertainment of chil
dren monstrosities must be intro
duced—cardboard giants, weird fig
ures ‘ with goggle eyes and awful 
grins—which strike terror into the 
baby hearts. She makes a special 
remonstrance concerning Captain 
Hook and his pirate band in “that 
otherwise charming play, ‘Peter 
Pan.’ No child under twelve should 
have his nervous system shocked by 
these gentlemen and their awful 
captain," she says, and she de
scribes how at one performance she 
saw a child with its head buried in 
its mother’s lap, begging piteously 
to know if “the pirates had gone.”

six and a half bills will balance the

my

f.

A LittI* t* On« 8id«.
“You think you have unhsual 

rcsence of mind?” said Mrs. Jenks 
0 her husband in a tone which was 

somewhat tinged by the recollection 
of her recent wrongs connected with 
a forgotten basket of kindlings.

“I  do in reason,” said Mr. Jenks 
boldly, turning his back to the*wood 
box.

“Humph!” said Mrs.Jenks. “Well, 
while you’ve been *tjvo hours and a 
half at the store getting me a yeast 
cake I ’ve been reading the paper a 
few minutes to rest my back after 
‘doing a lot of work no woman oughts 
to’ have put on her, and I ’ve been 
reading of a man that really bad 
presence of mind. What should you 
do first off if you saw a man fall out 
of a balloon way up in the air?”

“First off,” said Mr. Jenks, turn
ing a calm gaze on his inquisitor, “1 
should wait to see where ne landed, 
meanwhile standing from under if 
possible.”—Youth’s Companion.

U R  t l b N A L  W A IU H .
On* of th »  Exp*ri*ne*« Which Enraf* 

a Young Sailor.
In “Three Years Behind the 

Guns,” in St. Nicholas, is recounted 
one of those experiences on ship
board that make a young sailor’s
‘ eart hot witliin him: _____

1 was orT 
after.bridge. An ordnance officer 
four feet away stood looking shore
ward through his binoculars as the 
admiral’s barge rowed straight for 
the ship. At the proper moment 
he commanded, “Bugler, call the 
guard.” Then all the red tape re
quired to get an admiral aboard 
Was unwound. This accomplished. 
Lieutenant Dom came at me fairly 
foaming at the mouth. “What are 
you doing on the bridge?” he 
roared. *

“I am on signal watch, sir.”
“Then why did you not report 

the admiral’s launch coming?” 
“Because you saw it, sir.”
“Because I saw it! What right 

have you to say I saw it ?”
“I saw you looking at it through 

your glasses/sfr.”
“Y’ou- don’tiqiow that I was look

ing at the adm'iral’s barge. You 
have no right even to  think what I 
am looking at. Youf 4^ty was to 
have reported to me wliht^you saw 
coming toward the ship, 
do so, you shall answer on Sat 
morning. I  put you down* for 
lessness, disobedience, neglect 
duty and insolence.”

I swallowed my heart and 
rage, as I have done many a time* 
and oft since I  have worn this uni
form, and in fancy I saw myself go 
down into the brig for thirty days. 
The brig means handcuffs or ankle 
irons, a diet 'of two hard tacks and 
a tumblet of water three times a 
day, with full rations every fifth 
day. I have'seen , men come out of 
the brig looking like the end of a 
forty days’ fast in a monaste^. I 
have seen jnen in for threfe days 
wearing double irons. They l̂ jftkcd 
like pirates. Their crime was 
smoking out of hours.

To return to my own case, on 
Friday night Lieutenant Dorn sent 
for me and gave me a kindly talk, 
win4ia&._up with the promise that 
he would make a sailor out of me. 
I was on the shore list for the next 
morning, but for reasons of my own 
tarried on the ship. This saitoe offi
cer, noticing me, asked why I was 
there. I answered:

“Broke, ̂ ir.”
- Ho told me to go to 'his room 
and where to find^$lQ, which T was 
to take, get ashore ns quickly as pos
sible and not to forget toTretum it 
on the next pay day.

Awkward Por Sandaraon.
Sanderson was on a visit to Simp

kins, and in due course naturally he 
was shown the family album.

“Ye8,”.said Simpkins as he turn
ed the leaves, “that’s my wife’s sec
ond cousin's Aunt Susan. Poor old 
soul t She had the most remarkable 
nose 1 ever saw. It was the shape 
of a note of interrogation. And 
that’s Cousin James, and that’s a 
friend of ours, and that—  Ah! 
Now, wlm do you.think that is?” 

“Don’t know,” said-Sauderson, 
“Well, that’s my wife’s first hus

band, my boy!”
“Great Scott! What a perfcclly 

brainless looking ass! But 'excuse 
me, old fellow, I didn't know vour 
wife was a widow wlien you married 
her.”

“She wasn’t,” said Simpkins stiff
ly. “That, sir, is a portrait of my
self at the ago of twenty.”- * 
don Telegraph.

the
you want the best you can get. 

If so see us before buying.
V

Canyon Lumber Co.

AnENTION, HORSE RAISERS!
R anger R 3i426

Standard and Registered Rule 
I), Vol. 15, American Trotting 
Registry; will m akelhe season 
of 190H at the old Lofton place, 
west end of town, in of 
Charley Duncan. ,

T E R M S—$15 to in jure colt, or 
$10 by the season with return 
privilege. Fees due when mare 
is .served '̂  ̂ " '

Ranger is a beautiful Mahogany j^a^, 10 hands, weighs 1180 
ix)unds. A1 saddler and driver. —

Ranger was si'red by Rabealias 11122; Rabeliasby Helmoilt64, 
Ranger R  dam Mattie Mopt. by Norwood S tar 1395. Dam Daisy H.

For size, style and action, his progeny are ju st right. As sad- 
dleiXand drivers they are unequaled.

Carbswill be taken to prevent accidents, but will not be respon
sible for '

G. P. M O N EY.

y

Let Be Your Waiter
We never tire o.f helping others when they aak 
for good job printing. Wc can tickle the most 
exacting typographi^appetite. People who 
have partaken of our ^cellcnt service come 
back for a second serving. Our prices are the 
most reasonable, too, and you can always de
pend on us giving your orders the most prompt, 

and careful attention. Call 'Si this office and look over our samples.

No Ooeration
, Mrs. Malinda Akers, of Basham, Va,, writes: 
“ 1 had what doctors call ‘ prolapse,’ and couldn’t 
stand straight. 1 had pain in my back and 
shoulders, and was very irregular and profuse. 
Doctors said an operation was needed, but I 
couldn’t bear the thought of the k n ife .,  After tak
ing three bottles of Wine of Cardui, I could walk 
around. Can now do my housework and am in 
splendid health.”

Cardui is a pure, vegetable, medicinal essence, 
especially adapted to cure women’s disuses. It 
relieves excessive periodical pains, regulates 
irregularities, and is a
safe, pleasant and re
liable remedy for all 
sick women. In suc
cessful use for over 70 
years. Try it.

FREE ADVICE
Write us 4 letter deserting all 

\ ^ r  symptnntr, and wc irifl send you 
Free Advice, In plain sMied e n v e i^ . 
Address: Ladies'Advisory Department, 
Tl>e Chattanooga MadicineCo., Chatta
nooga, Tenn.

At Every Drn  ̂ Store in $1.00 Bottles.

WINE 
OF
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visited Miss Law

-M 1 s: "JtrrdMl !ii"

> Mrs. 'A. N. Henson went 
Roswell yesterday.

week.

Rev. J .  S . Groves is still suf-

toc«l Waather RacoTd.

I t  had rained last week^was 
raininK wjion The News went to 
press Thursday of last xt’oek and 
it rained a^ain Friday, Saturday 
night and on Sunday. In  all 
jjjQma.tbr̂ â yfft" felltft
Canyon City. In  the southern 
portion of the county it was a b ^ t  
two inches. The rains have, 
however, been ample all over the

fell and it is needless to remark 
that gi*ass“and crops of all kinds 
are booming.____________________

I lift Canyon City CominerclarClulv
offers Its services to all who seek In-" 
formation touching: either town or 
county. Call on the secretary or

" The Club will keep In touch with 
Federal and State agricultural au- 
iiiu M u i^ i m u i u*iiiOtiumilir  llltui lliatum r»r Ranulau— grtinptly ahA at a' —”  «  ̂ rT.AflftnnA.nlA r̂ wmA

town.

, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Coffey vis
ited relatives in A m arillo Satu r
day and Sunday.

Regular teachers examination 
for cfertificates on first and sec
ond days of May.
.-'R iis is excursion week again 
and great things are expected in 
the way of real estate transact
ions.

Mike Skidmore was a visitor 
at The News office Wednesday. 
Plenty of rain out his way , he 
says.

-t *
John Hutson had several of 

his Herefords on exhibition at 
the Amarillo convention this 
week. — .

Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Pipkin ac
companied Mrs. J .  W. Pipkin to 
Plainview Saturday returning 
home Tuesday.

L. F. Whitescarver of S tra t
ford and C. A. Whitespary^r of 
Penyer are  visiting their sister, 
■^rs. J .  Rusk.

Mrs. Jordan 's mother, Mrs. 
Greggs, and her brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Greggs, all 
of Shiner, came in this week.

Mrs. O. C. Davis and "'children 
and Miss Elsther Loughery left 
yesterday for several days’ visit 
to friends and relatives at Pan
handle. ’

Among those visiting Amarillo 
this week from here were Mr. 
and M rs. Travis Shaw, L. T. 
Lester, S . B. Lofton, U. S . Go- 
ber and son.

Panhandle Association of Odd 
Fellows meets next Monday at 
Claude. The Degree team from 
Canyon City will go down to com
pete for the medal.

TTie children’s ELaster service 
at the Christian ^church, rained 
out last Sunday night, will be 
had this coming Sunday night at 
the usual hour.

The A. S . Rollins trade, a 
quarter section for the Odell 
house on W est Evelyn street, 
fell thru—the - other fellow

|r A

“backed out” A lbert says.
Edgar Money, in town yester- 

terday morning, said that the 
fine rains did not extend far in
to Deaf' Sm ith county, that at 
his place not near so much water 
fell as here.

K - -

Bob Rowan is president of the 
Alumni and he says he wants our 
people to take notice that the 
“course supper” they are going 
to have next week will be one of 
the swellest affairs ever had in 
the town.

A. H. Fairbanks of West Chi
cago was one of the buyers from 
Keiser Bros. A Phillips last ex
cursion. He bought a section 6 
mQes north of town and is hav
ing two bonses put upon it in 
wbieh a son and a son-to-law vr|ll 
reside.

Little accomplished this week. 
A judgment nisi was rendered 
against L. B. Jarv is and sureties 
on his bond.

In the ca.se of C. H. Still vs. 
the Pecos Valley, damages; trial 
by jury*and judgment for plaint
iff in-sum of $165.

V

Several cases to come up for 
trial next week.

Book Club Recital a SuccessT

Monday night a program con
sisting of selections by the 
orchestra; piano, violm~and trom
bone solos; -vocal solos; duets 
and readings was rendered to a 
full house. Those taking part 
acquitted themselves, admirably 
and Canyon City was again made 
to feel proud of her local talent. 
Several numbers responded to an 
encore and the audience would 
gladly have had any of them 
twice and even thrice.

The assembly was very quiet 
and orderly which sjxjaks well 
for the culture of our citizens, 
their love of the aesthetic and 
their approval and aporeciation 
of the program. “He that hath 
not music in J i is  .soul is fit for 
treason.” '

About $50 was taken in which 
sum will'be used by the ladies 
towards furni.shing a r«>offt for 
the permanent use of the club.

If dgok*e(k
The secretaiy’s office Is In The 

News building. If you have anything 
good for yourself which you are wil
ling to share with Canyon City and 
with Randall county call at The 
News office and ask for

GEO. A. BRANDON, 
Secretary C. C. C. C.

\

Tickets to the Alumni banquet, 
April 29, are on sale at Thomp
son's Drug store.

LOCAL GRAIN M ARK ET

Junior Epworth League.

Tlie quotations here given are 
from the Canyon City grain deal
ers and show the market the day 
before the issue of this pa|)er. 
Tlie prices are for grain in sack' 
unless otherwise stated.
Wheat, No. 2, b u sh e l.. . .  .$tX) 90
Oats, b e :^  bu shel........ . . 50
Corn, b est^ v ^ ......... 60
Maize, tliVeshed, b u sh el.. 50
Kaffir corn, threshed, b u .. ' 50
Majze and Kaffir in heads,

new crop, to n '.................  13 00
^Millet hay, iH*r ton . . . . . . .  10 Ot)
Johnson grass hay, to n .. . 10 00
Alfalfa, ]>er ton . . . ^ ......... 15 QO

C h ick en s and K g g s
Fry ers, j)er d o z e n .............. $3 00

per dozen . .............. Hi

Program for Sunday, April 26.
Leader, Idyl Hitchcock.
Subject, “Forgiveness”—Matt, 

xviii, 21-35.
Prayer and song.
Bible quotations, Vernon and 

Addie Shelnutt, Sara Park, 
Bradley Chambers, Paul Stew 
art and Lottie Lofton.

Song.
Story, Kathleen Stew art. .
Select readings, Lizzie Bates, 

Paul Rogers.
Song.

.Open discussion of the lesson.
Announcement of program for 

next meeting.
Closing prayer.

by to see us Wednesday. He 
was on his way to Amarillo. 
Mr. Gilleland is, like many other 
good Democrats, opposed to 
sending Senator Bailey to the 
Denver convention.

Rev. R . S. Jenkins of Amarillo 
will lecture at the Baptist 
church tonight on his travels in 
the Holy Land. No i^mission 
will be charged but a free will 
offering will be acceptable.

This paper and the Dallas News
$1.80.

Notice to Creditors. '
\  - ' 

Communit3’ estate of C. H.
Hitchcock, deceased.

Whereak letters of community
administration ujx>n the estate of
C. H. Hitchcock, deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned
bj" the county court of Randall
countj', all jiersons holdingolaims
agafnst .said estate are required
to present the .same duly verified
within the time prescribed by
law. Mj’ residence and postoffice
address is Canyon Citj',.Texas.

C. A. HlTCHCOt^K, 
1-4 Community Adm inistratrix.

Good qualitj’ 
100 25 cents.

calling card.s—

Reasonable Price.

TELEPHONE 107.

Horse and Jack Notices.
Ten dollars to insure ft colt 

from my Jack . He has proven 
himself a .sire of the first classV '̂'’ 

W. E  B a t e s .
« . ^ , 1. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I I  , -fw

CARNEY S WONDER, 1 3 8 9 . sired 
by Moore’s Wonder, 1399, he by 
Imported Wonder 163 (Imported 
from the Catalonian Islands), 
first dam Mammoth Sue, second 
dam Jennie George! Carney’s 
Wonder is a Missouri bred Jack ,
15 hands high, is' black with . 
white points. Is  a fine individual.

CARNEY'S DENMARK, black, 16i 
hands high, 1200 pounds, combi
nation horse. Call at stable for 
pedigree. Will make the .season 
3 miles west of Canj’on. Term s 
for either horse or jack $10 to in
sure live colt. ’Money due'when 
colt is foaled, mare traded, part
ed. with or leaves the natorhood. 
Care will be taken to prevent ac
cidents but will not be responsi
ble .should any occur.

52-5t J .  C, Ca r n ey .

« BUSINESS LOCALS
•••••••«

* ’T^s all very nice to be on the 
popular side of a public question 
and very convenient also, if you 
are in business, but to be so at 
all times frequently requires a 
surrender of your manhood.

T . F . OiUeland of Tulia callcd r ^ * " '

B ryan’s Commoner and The 
News, both one j'ear $1.K).

Vegetables plants for sale— 19 
varieties, read3’ in April.

T. JOjp̂ HS & Co.,
2-4t Clarendon* Texas.

Lost—Last week a pair of rid-- 
ing bow spectacles, gold fiilled 
rims. Finder plea.se return to 
this office.

For Sale—Second-hand furni
ture and household goods, includ
ing a piano. See

Mr s :- Walt ’̂e r E. Cranforix

I f  3'ou want to rent a house 
make L. G. Conner's-office head
quarters for this information. 
He also renders property and 
pays taxes for non-residents. Itf

I have 170,000 acres of land in 
T errell and Valverde counties,

per acre. T erm s; 10 per cent 
cash, 10 per cent in six months, 
IQ per cent in twelve months and 
balance in equal annual install
ments of 10 per cent each there
after with in ^ re st at 6 per cent 
per annum^ {>ayable semi-annu
ally. Clear of all encumbrance 
and good title .' ^

I also have some extra  yearling 
and two year old steers for sale. 
See, phone or write me in regard 
to the above. ,

L. G. CONNKR,.
1-tf - Canyon City, Texas.

OPERA HOUSE
\

Saturday Night April 25
Big Eleetric Show ,

Seventeen beautifully hand.colored 
subjects, as follows:

Dog Venges, His Master, Madaiti^s Fancies, Un
known Talent, Blacksmith’s Revenge, I’ll Dance the 
Cake Walk, Daring Maid, Policeman’s Bootsi Two 
Fowls, Dancing Swine, Looking at the Balloon, 
Spanish .Views on Post Cards, Caught in a T 
Lost Umbrella, Smoking Chim|iey.

Illustrated Songs:
The Bell of the Ball, ’Neath* the Old 

Sweet Marie, In the Wildwood  ̂ W her^he Bluebells 
Grew; Goodbye, Sweetheart* Qoodbye/^outhem 
It’s Great to be a Soldier Mftn.

Come out atid see as good 
be seen in the United States, 
films and the best machine'/fun by ^ectric current 
and you see a 60 cent show for 25 cents, as above 
films is a week’s run for the t ^ t  10 cent theatre.

P r i ^ :  Children 15c, adults 25c.

THOMAS BROTHRg^^

A- v -
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ufacturers in the world, Roberts, Johnson & Rand. They often buy shoe material in 

rj  J c a f f l a l n t S r -  j f J B y n » ^ u y t r a g i 4 < t ' S u c b ^ f u a n t i t i c o  't h e y  ' w u t h e ^ t 'U T i d '*

most manufacturers.
fiir '•*1 ~ — -T^l Ti if •

“Star Brand Shoes are Better”

One of the Famous

Patriot Shoes
,f

We have them in gun 
metal, patents and tans.

The 
Patriot 
For
Men 
at

PATRIOT

One
of
Our
Family
Line

This is one of the stron
gest lines made for the 
children.

thing For the Children:
We have a limned supply of Banks which we are going to give away to each child 

who gets a sh oej^ m  us that costs $1.50 or over. This will help the children save their 
money and te a ^  them to be economical. Children cannot open this bank. It has to 
be brought to ris to be opened.

7 ^

' £ m V|MP 6H0E5

We have just received one of the best lines of ladies 
musliri underwear that we have ever shown; also have 
a small lot of the sample line left that you can buy at a

SAVING OF 33 1-3 PER CENT.

“$TAI»
SftANOSMoes

ARtBeTTor

ITOWN a county!
FBKHONAI. AN1» O TBKH  MATTBUI^ «  

TH A T (X)NOBKN O IJR  CITIEKHH., *

Chaa. Huftlnea has a new pfirl 
at his house—about ten days old.

J .  T. McGehee came in Mon
day on a visit to his sister, Mrs. 
I. C. Jenkins. , —

M iss Lucile Coffey left Batur* 
day for TdUa on a visit to her 
brother, Dovle.

W. J .  McCJlain has taken W. T. 
Moreland’s place with the Can
yon City Supply Co.

The Methodist Sunday school 
had an Blaster egg hunt Saturday 
in the. Baird pasture.

Miss Radah Bayless, Who has 
been with her aunt, M rs. J .  C. 
Pipkin, for several months, re
turned Friday to her home In 
Danas.

Elarl Blanton, in the barber 
business at Claude, was here S a t
urday .to visit his parents. -

John  Howell of Lake Arthur, 
New Mexico, was a visitor in 
town several days this week.

R. A.' Campbell took seven of 
his Hereford males to the Ama
rillo stock convention Monday.

W. E. Bates has moVed his res
idence this week, getting it near
er the road and putting cement 
blocks under it.

W alter R . Brandon and little 
daughter, Levene, from Roswell, 
N . M . ,  spent a portion 6f this 
week with The News family.

W. 8 . Cook of Happy, was a 
visitor in town Monday. “Over 
two inches of rain in my coun
try ,” he said, “and everything is 
lovely.” ' . 1 ,

' Canyon City has had several 
representatives at the Amarillo 
convention this week; so many 
in fact that our streets have been 
idmost. deserted.

Misses Helen Donald hnd Mary 
Bourland, teachers in the Tulia 
public schools, visited in this city 
city Saturday and Sunday.

^Mrs. Scott, after a stay of a 
month with her daughter, Mrs. 
J .  P. Bradley, left Friday for her 
home in Randall county.—Hall 
County Herald.

Excursions to the canyons are 
the rule now.* Two or three float 
loads of young people went down 
both last Saturday and the Sat- 
u r ^ y  before and spent the day 
picnicing.

Sheriff Slover pulled four Mex
icans Sunday for playing cards. 
The offense is alleged to have 
been committed in a public place 
—the car the Mexicans bunk in 
near the depot.

Rev. J .  M. Harder and J .  L. 
Prichard left bn Monday for 
Lake Arthur. New Mexico, sui> 
posedly to see if their lands, the 
first having and the second 
100 acres, w e^  still there.

The alumni banquet for this 
year is set for April 29. The in
tention is to have a “course sup
per” the tickets to which will he 
sold at 75 cents each. The re
ceipts from this source, after de
fraying the costs of the supper, 
are to go to the Book club.

G. H. Griggs, owning land 
some five miles north of town, is 
one of our new settlers. He ar
rived Sunday, coming ahead of 
his car. Tuesday he called by 
the office and did as every Ram 
dall county citizen should do tm- 
less he has already done so, rec
orded his name as a regular sub
scriber to The News.

H. J .  Weber was in town Mon
day exhibiting a handfull of fall 
sown wheat from a field of 75 
acres nortfi of tow n.. “All like 
the sample,” he Nsaid,*and this 
being so it stands over two feet 
high. Wheat as far advanced as 
this, and a good deal of it is, will 
make a fine crop withofft any 
more rain.

M rs. Jordan was moved into 
the Bain house Wednesday. She 
is no better. Her brother-in-law, 
Chas. Jordan from Tulia, has 
been with her this week and also 
a brother, Mr. Riggs, of Forney.

A .

Tlie News regrets to state that 
W. T. Moreland left us last F r i
day for Plainview intending to 
m aka that j^ace his home. He 
goes there to take charge of his 
deceased brother's business and 
his family will follow in ‘a fev  ̂
day»> at the close of school any
way. He has disposed of his in- 
tere.sts in the Canyon City Sup
ply Co. to Frank Ames and his 
bank stock to Dr. ^Black", retain
ing his undivided interests in the 
buildings only. We all regret to 
lose Mr. Moreland and his fam
ily and Plainview may well re- 
joicc^.in securing them.

For Salo—83 head of .hogs con
sisting of 7 good brood sows, 8 
pigs, three boars and balance 
stock hogs. Cha8. 8 . Duncan, , 

1-12 miles west of courthouse.
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THE PO ETRY OF S P RIN GwW ir̂giSP̂ gS
IS rery well jn Its way. Every
body is better for admiring nat
ure's awakening. B ut spring

^  can get along without poetry, 
but you certainly

M U ST HAVE M ATTIN GS ' 
AND RU GS.

We have endeavored to make our 
spring showing i^artake of the 
spirit of the sea.son. Come and 
take a look around this store. 
Glad as you are that* spring is 
here, you will be equally glad of 
a chance to secure such quality 
mattings and rugs at such quan
tity prices.  ̂ -

THOMAS BROS.
•" The Quality House.

THE PLAINS FUTURE.

BY J. C. HUNT.
I  said in my la.st that I ^would 

ive ;^ou some of ray ide:\s of the 
fu!tri'e««tlhisplidns country. I f

ff^ii I j j i  th|-~ tffVMi .or county. I

the northern part south for 
about 3(X) miles and a strip about

CARDS PROFESSIONAL

D. M . STEW ART,
pbvdtcian anb Surgeont

Office ill Wallace Building over 
A. H. Thompson’s Drug Store.

Calls proinptlj answered night or day

Geo. J. parsons, M. D.
I  —  »-

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

ties with* an average of 900 sec
tions of land to the county mak
ing 45,000 sect iqps of land prac- 
tlP'gM yuHij <o^rgf'iii|iliii \A iin r 
agricultural land.' Now suppose 
that we put a farm er on every 
section, we will havO 45,CXH) far
mers; if  we put a , farm er to 
every half sectioir;'we will- have 
to settle 90,lXX> farm ers, or lt*0,- 
OOt) farm ers if every quarter 
section is settled. I t  finally will 
average a farm er to every half 
section or 90,000 farmers., a--t>op- 
ulation of 450,000 people on the 
farm s to say nothing of the cities 
that will be \x)pulated. -Fifty 
county seats, when this countrj- 

i ha.< a farm er on ev^ry half sec- 
|ti«>n,. will have an average of 

each to say nothing of the 
smaller towns not countv seats.

Who Pretchot the Doctrine of “Hate."

I ap{)cal to my friends to hate 
and continue to hate my enemies. 
I npi)eal to iny, friends to make 
itTmix)ssible for my enemies to

do not know thaVTwrftl^gw sih far 
as to suggest that the juries be 
packed imainst rhcuBj. b u t id o  

at tliey so iiam
as not to be accorded a jury. 1 
stated in the skating rink last

mies into the gulf. I appeal to 
my friends to subject them to a 
fire three tim es hotter than the
ui'y iiiai d iistrifiid  Hiti m \ m f f
rink. I apiieal to my friends to 
register in their memories the 
name of every man who fails to 
support me enthusiastically in 
this contest. - I f  he ever lifts up 
his head for any office, I api>eal 
to my friends to defeat him.”— 
P r o m ^ n a to r  Bailey’s Gaines
ville speech.

A Card of Thanks.

Maize Heads - Kaffir Corn jl
We buy them, heads or threshed.. 
We crush them for you.*'
We sell the grbund-lee^ -t

kaind i\wr
undersells us.

DEPOT—GANYON C W Y , T E X A S.

Office—Thom|>«on’8 Drug JStore. '

F.M. Wilson, M.D.
P h y s i c i a n  Sc S u r g e o n  ,

,1cn
OKFH-K
PHARMACY.

Tl\e day is not far distant 
when “cards of thanks',’ will be 
a thing of the past. When death 
enters a home, neighbors juever 
fail to do all in their ix)wer to 

[ place a-silver lining back in the 
So we have room for 950,tAK) pe<v'(̂ *̂’rk cloud, and they do not ex- 
ple now, and then we will not be desire any thanks thru

Calls annv^red proniptl.v 
nigbt. Reflidence Phone No.

nay or 
4<».

R. A. SOWDER,
Attorney at-Lawand Notary.

- ...“*T ' ■
Coiuplete Abatractti of 
Rapdall County LoodR.

Office Over Canyon Supply Company 
- Phone No. 222.

B. Frank Bole W. D. Scott

B U I E  &  S C O I T ,
L A W Y E R S

CANYON CITY. TKXAS.
Court Practice a Specialty. Titles 

Examined. Notary In' office.

■ORT'SrCTNGHAH
-D E iT rS T - -

Canyon National Bank Building 
A L L  W O R K  W A R R A N T E D .

A .  S .  R O L L I N S
LAWYER

a V I L  PRACTICE SOLICITED.
' Office in Conrtbonae.

-------------  ■  ̂ I . ^  . - ___  ■ _ - ____

Northwestern Title Co.
Complete Abstract of All 1 
Randall County Property

R. A. TERRILL, - MANAGER

Canyon Market
OBALiCK IK

Freak and Cnred Meata, Fiah and 
Oyalata* Codflak kad Mackerel, 

Faacy Ckecae, 
er, Preek Vegete- 

etc.} Lnach Meete 
Fency Table Dcllcaclea.

Phone 172.

as thickly settled even as Okla
homa is. In  these .50 counties 
today thece is not exceeding, all 
told, a popnlation of 150,000 peo
ple and we a£e__wanting now to 
put a farm er on every half sec
tion and a town iwpulation to the 
county of 10,OtX) people making 
800,000 settlers to come. They 
are coming, will be here some 
time, but had you thought how 
long it will take this number of 
people to get ready to pull up 
stakes and comey When we get 
this, we will have a voting ix>pu- 
lation in this, the plains country, 
of 190,000 people. Imagine 50 
j ’ears from -today, when doubt
less the mo.st of u.>r will ^be con
signed to-the dust, the crossing 
and recrossing of railroads, the 
beautifu'l cities, a progressive 
people, automobile roads .straight 
from town to town, .electrierraih 
ways from one end of the~coun- 
try  to/the other, farm ers haul
ing the products of the farm 
with motor wagons, see great 
excursions of airshipi^ moving 
through the air like funeral pro
cessions while underneath can 
be seen the great fields of wav
ing wheat and oats and factories 
of all kinds. And from the pres
ent tendencies, [U’eaching of the 
gospel of the lowly Nazarine will 
be reduced to a business; public 
school teaching done mostly by 
lectures; guardians placed over 
our children to instruct them 
and correct them; prohibition by 
law from eating^yictuals while 
hot; people prohibited from driv
ing horses exceeding a certain 
speed and compelled to feed 
them so much per day; taxation 
sufficient to protect and care for 
the unfortunate of every class 
and age and a complete revision 
of the laws we now have. I say 
this is likely to be the case, so it 
behooves us now to be careful 
Ilow we legislate, how we act, 
and to have an eye on those who 
are to help us shape the destiny 
of this great state. Let us look 
well to the future. L et us'^main
tain good government, be loyal 
to the constitution, en'bourage a 
safe and thrifty  population, thus 
laying the foundation well.

This paper and the Dallaa News 
11.80. \ 4 ■ "

the public pres.s. One .sub.scri- 
ber, however, not to bt' »>utdone, 
.sends in the following:

“ Mr. Editor—I  desire to thank 
the friends 'and neighbors for 
their co-operation during the ill
ness and death of iny late hus
band, who escaix>d from me b j’ 
the hand of death last Friday 
morning while eating breakfast. 
To my friends and all who con
tributed so willingly toward.s, 
making the last moments and 
the funeral a success, I desire to 
remember most kindly, hoping 
these line.s will find them enjoy
ing the same blessings. I have 
also a good milch cow and roan 
gelding hor.se 8 years old which 
I will sell cheap, God moves in 
a mysterious way, His wonders 
to iierform ;

, “He plants his f(K)tsteps uixin 
the sea, and rides uia>n the 
.storm. Al.so-a black ,and white 
shoat cheap.’’—Plainview News.

L. T. LoRter, John HiitRoii, J .  P. Smith, D. A. Park', TravlH Slmw 
Pris^hhait. VIo«*-Pivh. Vlot*-Prt‘R. CaHhicr. ArhI. CaRh.

THE FIRST NATIONAI. BANK
CANYON, T EX A S. ' ‘ ‘

At Close o f  Business, February 14th, 1908.
mrsrmitimmT comomm»KO ^hom to hoM̂ rmoû mm

R e s o u r c e s  L ia b il it ie s

Loans aud DlHi'ountH .......... Capital Stock ...»........ flOO.OOO.OO
U. S. Bonds and PreniUimR . 104.74fi.Urt SurpluH .̂....... . .. .......
Due from U, S. Tn*a8nn‘r ............... ,.V»0.00 Undivided ProfttR”....... 1,472 21
Hanking Iloumvnnd Fixtim'H O.ilVt 00 Circulation............ ...........  lOO.fiOO.OO
Ft. Worth City Bonds .......... BIIIh Payahic ........  2<M>h0.00
Cash ..............:............... i:w,.*tH-2.o:» DcpoHit« .....................   2s2|os«.40

T ota l ..................$.V?n..Vi.s.7o Total . ......f.".̂ VtrtN.70

I certify that the above is correct. D. A. PARK, Cashier.

The Inventory That Cheers.

M rs. Jones: “Whatever have 
we got ter be thankful fer, 
Silas?” .  «

Mr. Jon es: “ Waal, th ’ mort
gage hez bin foreclo.sed on th ’ 
farm, so we hain’t got ter pay no 
more interest an’ taxes; th, 
autermobile’s bin attached fer 
debt, so we hain’t  got ter worry 
about' that no more; Johnny 
Sm ith hez thrown over our 
daughter Sal, so we won’t  have 
him ter  support. G reat Scott, 
Maria! we’ve got everything ter 
be thankful fe r ,” —Ex.

Two Don’ts.
\  .

Do not fall out with a Bailey 
man solely because you cannot 
understand just how he can be 
for Bailey. You and he will be 
apt to agree heartily eTe long 
some' other question, and may 
then be fighting hard against the 
very men who are now on your 
side.'

Do not fall out with an anti- 
Bailey man because you can’t see 
why he stands before your fa
vorite. In a few weeks he may 
stand with yop, shoulder to shoul
der, tiTaava the country from the 
deennttion bowwows; or your 
daughter and his son may have 
fallen In lore and want to get 
married.— Exchange.,

a a Loan*

GRAIN AND HIDES WANTED!
T iig h e s t C ash  P r ic e  P a id  fo r  H id es , H ay , M aize, 

K a ffir  H e a d s , e tc .

Wc are  a S tr ic t ly  H om e C oncern  
and d esire  you r p a tro n ag e .

Canyon Coal Company

R. W. O’K w fe, Pres. 
I. L. Hunt, Cavsbier,

J .  M. Black, V. P. . 
U. H. W right, A ss’t Ca,sh.

The Canyon National Bank _|l
' Canyon, Texas ‘ ^

Capital $50,000 Surplus and Profits $15,000
Conducts a S a fe , C o n se rva tive  Business.

D tR E O T O R a

R. W. O’Keefe 
I. L. Hunt Baird R. H. Wright 

J .  M. Black

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
E S T I M A T E S  O H E E R F U L L Y  F U R N IS H -^  
E D  O N  B R I C K  A N D  C E M E N T  W O R K

aa YKAR9 mxRmRimNiOB in  t h m  muaiNmaa

L  G. CONNER,
FARMS,’ RANCH LAND, CITY PROPERTY, 

STEERS a  STOCK CATTLE.
aCvtatc— M b «trR c t«r  and N o tary Offica.

C a n y o n  C i t y — the place for a great city. Abundance' of 
running Water; natural drainage; located on the Santa*Fe, now 
being made the trans-continental line from Chicago to C alifor
nia. The Santa Fe (G u lf lin e), is how building South frorn 
Canyon C ity . R a i id H lI ,  is the best county in the Panhan
dle. The general price of land la from to $2 $ per acre. 
Property iii town a specialty. Llpn’t fail to see me.


